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OVERLAND CAUSES

A REALISATION
Company Announce! a Moit Decided

Cat in Price for Four-Cylind- er

Automobile.

FACTO EY OUTPUT IS INCREASED

The biggest sensation in automo-
bile circles so far this year la the cut
of $325 in the price of the Overland.

The largest four-cylind- er Overland
produced this year will sell for $750.

Specifications show that, better in
many particulars, it is otherwise
practically the famous Overland
Model 80 which last season sold for
$1,075. It Is lighter in weight, has
more power, an Improved starting
and lighting system, one-ma- n top,
headlight dimmer and divan up-

holstery.
The remarkably low price la directly

In line with the Overland policy of giving
the consumer the benefit of the saving!
accomplished by tho wonderful facllltlea
of tho big Toledo factory. Six years of
preparation and development of those
facllltlea have' brought the Overland
company to the point where It can offer
a real family car, combining road com-

fort and economical operation for this
low price.

51s Hundred a Day.
John N. Willys, president of the com-

pany, stated a few weeks ago that the
lug additions at the Overland plant make
possible a dally output of 600 cars, or
double that which gave his company first
place In the records of the Automobile
t'hamber of Commerce. Overland

declare that It is only the econ-
omies of such a tremendous production
that enablo them to establish a price for
their product which is so revolutionary.

Model S3, as the new Overland la known,
is a large touring car, with a body roomy
enough to seat five grown persons com-
fortably. In power, finish, comfort,
equipment and construction, it la fully
the equal of lta predecessor.

Thlrty-Flre-Hor- ae Power.
The power motor Is! exactly

the same aa that of last season's large
Overland four, and In view of the car's
lighter weight, the surplus of power la
even greater.

The body also is like that of last sea-

son's Model 80, conforming to the very
latest notions in streamlike design The
scats are roomy, with high, comfortable

. backs. The divan upholstery cushions
are built on' deep, resilient colled springs,
while the covering Is of the waterproof
gray cloth, which recently has become so
popular because It Is so much more com-

fortable. This upholstery la trimmed;
with leather.

The body finish is of rich Brewster
green, with striping of Ivory white. Fit-
tings are of polished nickel and alumi-
num. Fenders and trimming are black
ensuneled.

Simple Wiring.
Tha starting and lighting system Is of

a most effective two-un- it type, entirely
separata from the Ignition, permitting
tha simplest possible wiling. A high ten-

sion magneto la used for Ignition. No
dry cells are required. Cooling Is by
Uie same thermo-sypho- n.

A constant level splash system pro-

vides thorough lubrication under all con-

ditions of usage. The oil baa has a ca-

pacity of eight quarts. A float gauge In-

dicates the amount of oil In tha crank
case. .

An oil sight feed Indicator has a small
revolving wheel, whloh is kept hi mo-

tion by the flow of oil and is always
clearly visible. This is located on
the cowl dash instrument board, together

' with the magneto speedometer, ammeter
and the carbureter priming button. The
carbureter is of an improved type with
a hot air attachment for both primary
nnd auxiliary air ports and is . exceed-
ingly simple In adjustment. The axles
used In laat season's Overland are un-

changed, but the brakes are large and
powerful enough fur a much heavier car.

First Chandler Six
Travels 80,000 Miles

With over D0.000 miles of strenuous ser
vice to its credit. Chandler No. 1. the first
Chandler alx ever built, is still producing
dividends on Its original cost at the big
Cleveland plant of the Chandler com-
pany.

As Is the case with the first car turned
out by any company, the veteral Chandler
six has been subjected to every variety

j of test that tha engineering department
can prtscrtbe. On its maiden trip, Cnan- -i

dler No. 1. erosaed the Allegheny moun- -'

tains in the dead of winter, enroute from
Cleveland to tha New York Automobile
show. This was In January, 1912, and
eince that time cross-countr- y work has
ticen tho dally diet of the old car.

lr the last few months tha first Chan-ili- er

has performed the Important task of
"chasing stock" for tha factory pur-
chasing department Driven by W. P.

; DeHart of the Chandler factory. tbe car
dtfily travels between 13o and 200 miles
through Ohio, Michigan and Pennsylvania
territory where factories are busy turning
out supplies for Chandler production.

Recently Mr DeHart drove from Cleve-
land to Canton and back, a distance of
13d miles, in six hours and seven minutes,
including many stops at various fac-

tories and towns along the routs. Xteaplte
the car's big mileage, Mr. DeHart reports
that he tiaa never been held up by motor
trouble, and claims the old oar la better
lor BIS purpose ipu one ot uie vra.au
new creations of 1915.

Lincoln Highway is
Filmed for Movies

The happy Mea of perpetuating the Lin-

coln Htghway this exposition year in
moving pictures is about to become a
leallxetlon. it is fitting that moving
I i turea should be taken nf it the year
it ia chlstened in tha gaxollne of thou-lin- -

of motorlsta bound to tha Califor- -

nla fairs. The work began at New Tork
May la, there being three automobiles for
the guides and the moving picture oper- -
atort, selected by the Lincoln Highway
association. One of the can la sent hjf
the Studebaker corporation to assist In
the work and to keep tho party in touch '
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wilt filmed. addition, many par-
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selves the way the camera the
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$325 1L

The 1916 Overland Is es-

sentially the same as the
1915 Overland iTuj famous
Model 80 that sold for
$1075.

Hut the price Is $325
less, i

The stream-lin- e body is
the same as the $1075
model of last season.

It has the same magnifi-
cent finish; that deep, rich
tone of darkBrewster green

33 Horsepower motor
High-tensio- n magneto Ignition

crankshaft
Thermosyphom eooting
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This is the
that will be produced this year
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with fine hairline striping
of dear Ivory-whit- e.

It has the same power-
ful, economical thirty-fiv- e

horsepower, four-cylind- er

but weighs less.

It has high-tensi- on mag-
neto ignition.

It has the same under-slun- g

rear springs. It has
the convenient arrange-
ment of electric
buttons on the steering
column.

Vndarshmg springs
33" m 4" tirmsi non-ski-d hi rear

rimst tvith one extra
Electric starting and lighting system
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It has the same easy-worki- ng

clutch which any
woman can operate; the
same "easy to handle"
shifting levers; the same
"easy to steer with" wheel ;
the same positive brakes.

It . has 33" x 4' tires
which is unusual on a car
at this price.

In detail, finish, me-
chanical fineness, com-
forts and conveniences,
this newest Overland gives
you all there was in the

Specifications
Headlight dimmers
Rain-vlstp- n, ventilating type, built-i-n

windshield
Instrument board on cowl dash

Car

J. R. JAMISON, Pre..
"Mad. U U.S. A.'!

B Want Ada Produce Result

Year
$1075 Overland
more power.

even

And it costs you but $750
S325 than last sea-

son's large 35 horse-
power Overland.

Deliveries are being made
now all over the country.

Every Overland dealer
already has a waiting

Place your order Imme-
diately and you can be
sure of a speedy delivery. '

Left-han- d drive, center
One-ma- n top top cover
Magnetic speedometer

This I Now On Display Here

OVERLAND OMAHA COMPANY, Distributors

The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio
New Model Now on Display at the Panama Pacific Exposition

Phone Douglas
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W.lm Riimrtt Van,
Heine hae come out with a

booat for an unirlre. Referring to one of
the National league arbiters, Heine said
"He's aa honeat aa the day la long a V
waya calls m aa he sees them. The
only trouble with him la that he always
aeea thenx wrong."
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